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n , ildren , vou should

l<cep in

V Never once 1o be unl<in

To Gods creatures

great and small

Kind to one and kind lo all-.

Cowv5 lhaf stand in .shady stream,

F3rincj you warm new milk and cream.

"

Sheep that lie within the foki

Keep your bodies free from cold.

AH do something for your cjood
-

Clothe you, house you, give you food.





#. ,, A Pen key

his is the way we ride a race
,

we ride a race,
we ride a race ,

And really we go at a fearful pace,
On donkey-back of a morn in.

We each have a donkey what ir//7 go,
what rr/// go ,

\v!uif IT/// go ,

And !he donkeys like it don' vcu knowy

On fhe sands of a Summer morn

/ lliinl\ / hoidd like to -sec the /^irc

to ^(Je the rncc
,

to sec the race,
"

\\c fear, dear sir
! s out" of the case

y

To show you the race this morni

\\e regret we cannof, for want of .space,
Show you the whole of the donkey race

,

Which really was run at dreadful pace
On a Summers dav in the me



TH8



y\Tea Party.

**jhis sweet little party,

m

taken their doggie,
ind gone out to tea,

I would have qone ,

too, but they didnt

ask me .

W fney've teacups and tea things, of

<*. teaspoons a few,
Some real china plates, and a biq teapot, too,
And a dear little kettle thats nearly brand new.

I hey'ye plum cake and cherries and pears with

their tea,
But they've no bread and butter that I can see,

They must have forgotten to bring it, these three

Theres no nursie^here any bother to make,
There's no one to ask vou what you will take,
Or to sav/'I think that vou've had enoucjh cake

Oood-bye litHe party consisting of I'hi^ee
,

I \vish for you all , though you dtdr/t ask me,
Many happy returns of your Afternoon Tea.



Daring Enterprise.

[wo litHe folk
/
one Summer day,

Were walking hand in hand,
And soon a daring enterprise

These two brave hearts had planned:
it was to stop the rising ride

From coining on the sand .

Now Ben, he had a

bucket
,

And Sissy had a spade ,

^^- And first they heaped a lot of .Stones-

Foundations must be laid,
And long before the =>un had set

A splendid fort was made,

*Now tha-ts the sort of fort/ said Ben,
"

\\'here you and I can hide,
The sea won't come aloncj the sand

r we shall stop the tide/
At fhcit a wicked

little wave
as it licked

the side.



|1 laughed until it broke in two,

And ran back down the shore,-

There now/' said Ben, "I told you so/
It won't come any more;

When back there came upon his ear

The sea's deep sullen roar.

Then louder roared the angry tide,

And higher rose l~he seaO '

Till hy-and-bye Ihere came a wave
/

As big as any three;
And stormed the fort and garrison,

As clean as clean could be.



Wonders.

onder," -Scud Miss Ht h el

mv lovers on
the .sea,

his liitle ship
is re a II v sailing home

,

I wonder, loo, said Freddy, if, when I am a man,
find crlreasure Island; I shall try

to if I can/

'I Uiio\\'," said Maud /the Rocjev comesto us when
we're not good;

1 wonder if lie reallv lives inaqreat biq cinrk

blac k \\-ood
*

I wonder* said the babv/if the stars up in the sl<v

Arc little holes for Ood to peep do\vn from His

th rone on hiqh .

"I wonder, said the little mouse /'if von can tell me,

please,
1 wonder if its

really true

moon is

of





a n
,
come here

,

Make a bow,
There's a dear

Oood bov/- wo

Fidos good,
Anci he sees

That he should

Say "yes, plense
"

So must

Fan. nu

DC ^o.,

N,'o\v yoii hecn

1

If you [^te?cise

Is nolite,

And *thanU vou/
Fan

t
is rifjhf .

Dinners liert"

Fide hes
\\Vi itinc] , dear;
Xo\v sr iv please .
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jou have finished your picture-book mv
lit He maid,

\ ou are fast asleep in the sun ;

Odd send vou a bright sunuv life, little maid
Pis a picture book just hecjun.

I have finished mv picture
- book, too. liltle maid,

I must whisper cjood -bye, little one,-

As you lie in the shade, cjoocl -bye, little tnairl,

My picture- book stories are done.
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